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W. N. P. Barbellion, but suspected by
SEVENTEEN BOOKS
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I WILLAMETTE VALLEY NEWS 1
critics to be autobiographical of H. C.
Wells who wrote the introduction.

"Miss Bellard's inspiration," a novel
ty W. D. Howells.

Syracuse and
Illinois Both

. Refuse Games

OREGON MOTORISTS-T- O

CONTRIBUTE B I G VARIOUSTi "The rising of the tide" the story of
Sabinsport told by Ida Tarbell.

"A daughter of the northwest" a
novel by Irene Welch Grissom..ADDED TO LIBRARYschool Saturday.

The school board held a meetingS SUM TO ROAD FUNDS expect to movcto Salem. They will be
greatly missed by the many friends
they have made while they have lived

Marion News. at this place.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Magee, L. Ma- -

r. t.r.r.n mntnr vehicle owners will gee, Muriel Magee and Emily Magee

Friday afternoon and agreed to make
some further improvement's' at the
school house.

This week the school children will
have a chance to miss their dally
walk.

Mrs. Shelby has returned to Port-
land. '

Mrs. Ed Weinman spent Sunday at

MASKED BANDITS GET

$5,000 IN SOCIAL CLUB
contribute approximately $3,000,000 to

i n, Siia fund for the construc
ot Scotts Mills were gaests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Magee Sunday.

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 25. Tbe Uni-

versity of Illinois and Syracuse univer-
sity today declined the invitation of
Oregon Agricultural college to meet
the Aggies in a coast game here in
December. Notre Dame, the third
eastern institution bid, has not yet re-

plied.
This was the announcement here to-

day of 'Manaer Jimmy Richardson ot
the O; A. C. team, here for a Thanks-
giving battle with Gonzaga.

Illinois said their conference rules
bar the playing of post-seaso- n games.
Syracuse said they were playing a

Mrs. Bauman left the first of thetion and maintenance of good roads A. Parson and family expect to leave
in a few days for California, whereweek for Falls City, Nebraska, in anthrough the medium 01 licenses swer to a telegram announcing the

Seventeen new books, dealing with a
wide variety of topics, were added to
the ct'y library last week, according to
the librarians report, which follows:

"War labor policies and reconstruc-
tion" addresses presented at the La-
bor Reconstruction conference on top-
ics of industry, demobilization, the
employment of women, federal control
and miliar question.

French educational ideals of today"

they will spend the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Lewis of Lyons

lees during 1920, Sam A. Kozer, aepu
ty secretary of state, states.

Approximately 2,500,000 of thi,, it la oatlmnted. nil! be poured in

D. DeGrosses.
Remember the parent-teach- meet-

ing next Friday eve at H. O. school
Denver, Colo., Nov. 25. (.United

house. A speaker from Salem is to be
to the coffers of the state in the form
. fi Via nrivllpee of operat present. If possible. .......

death of her father.
Mrs. I' B. Beauchamp. of Newport,

is visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoag went to Albany

and heard the wonderful Sousa and
his famous band.

Robert Hobbs and Mrs. Mitzner
.were married in Salem last Tuesday.
"Bob" spoiled a good time for the
boys by "settin' up a treat." His
thoughtfulness was much appreciated,

selections from the leaders of French Thanksiving game, which would bar'them.ing automobiles, trucks and motor
educational thought of the present,
edited by Buisson and Farrington.cycles within the state and anomer

$500,000 will be contributed in the
form of the tax or. fuel oi!. Although Several small bridges on Maple"weaves, textile designing, color inDallas News.

creek dnd a long span on Fiddle oreektextile design, etc.," a textbook pub-
lished by the International Correspond

Press.) Three unmasked men raided
the Midwest Social club at 1:30 a. m.
today, holding up sixty players around
the gambling tables and getting away
with over $5000. Some estimated the

Itrlo got $20,000.
'

The bandits lined the men up against
a wall, took all' money in sight on
the crap tables and then went through
the players' pockets. The club house
is within a few blocks of police head-
quarters.

A tall, slim bandit in the tria was
thought by some of the victims to fit
descriptions of William L. Carlisle,
Wyoming train robber, but police offi

in the western end of Lane county
however.

spent the week end with their son, E.
A. Lewis.

Choster Horner, who recently re-
turned from service in France and who
has been visiting his brother, W. D.
Horner, will spend the winter at Bend,
Oregon.

The last meeting ot the Thendara
club was held at the home of Mrs.
George Edwards. Besides a large at-
tendance of members others present
were Mrs. Morefield and Mrs. C.
Grimm of Salem and Mrs. Lake of
Stayton.

Mrs. Adolph Hager is entertaining
her mother, Mrs. Henry Hornschurch.

Manila Dunigan of Scotts Mills was
down on "business the first of the week.

Mrs. Lake of Stayton was a recent
guest of her daughter, Mrs. John

ence Schools, fully illustrated. were washed out by the recent high
water.One new case of scarlet fever has "The butterfly book," a' popular

developed in the Ensley home which
was still under quarantine. Mearl

Dallas, Or., Nov.' 22. Oscar Hayter
former president of the Oregon Bar
Association was a Portland visitor

guide to a knowledge of the butter-
flies ot North America, illustrated in

plates, by W. J.
Holland.

Ensley now has it, but only in a light NotABIeform. this week.
mars the perfectMrs. De Lasaux and daughter, Caro "Photography and fine art" an in

line, of Jefferson, were visitors of appearance of her com-
plexion. Permanentspirational work for the amateur with

John Palmer, Sr., over Sunday. the camera written by Henry Turner
Misses Eula and Mildred Kaylor, of

Mrs. H. B. Cosper, secretary of the
Oregon Rebekah Assembly is a Port-
land visitor this week.

Lew A. Cates an automobile man
from the capital city was in Dallas
this week greeting old friends. Lew
was formerly editor of the Polk

and temporary skin
troubles are effectivelyBailey, with many illustrations of pos

Salem, spent Sunday with their aunt, sible results. - concealed. Reduces mv

cials do not believe Carlisle figured in
the raid. y t

Plot To Assassinate Greek
Premier Bared In London

London, Nov. 25. A dispatch from

Mrs. Conklin. "Composition" the best work, prob natural color and correctsFred Hanck. and Roland DImick ably, in art structure for the use of greasy skins. Highly antiseptic.County Observer.have returned from Aberdeen, Wash used witn beneficial results asMr. and Mrs. H. S. Butz are guestsington, where they have been at work
students and teachers, prepared by
Arthur Wesley Dow.

"Decorative design" a practical worlt
a curative agtnt for 70 years.

GO KASY!of relatives in Portland this week.in a logging camp.
Mrs. Lee Doerfler returned last on the problem of design for all stuM. L. Thompson, a prominent

man of Falls City was a DallasThursday from Washington, where

ono-lour- th of the license receipts
bo diverted to the various counties of
tho slate In lieu of the perron property

tax on automobiles which is eliminated

mder the legislative not o' MU9 ail oi

the I'm-!!- , nevertheless, will be avaf.-ulil- e

i nly for un-ose- s it ia poll-
ed o it

Co.r.plalnts which have f.ilsen in cer-

tain sections of the state because of
the radical increase in Inotor vehicle li

censes for 1920 over those for 1919

uns rered by the argument that
the increase is in large measure offsU
by the personal property tax exemp-

tion. Under the new law. it is point-

ed out, the expense of maintaining
Rood roads in the state will be met ty
those benefiting to the greatest de-

gree by reason of these improved tilgh-wn-

the motorist and In dirf-c- t pro-

portion to his responsibility for the!
wear end tear on the highway, or at
leant as nearly so ns it is humanly
possible to arrange such proportions
without making a special case out of
each individual motor vehicle.

Under the new system, too, it is be-

lieved that a more equitable distribu-

tion of this tax is provided especially
If tho county of fielnli throughout tfc:
wtate can be brought to a more rigid
enforcement of the license law than
under the old system where but a small
proportion of motor vehicles were ever
llxted on the assessment rolls.

With a total of 83,000 automobiles
registered In Oregon this year it is

dents doing practical art work, by

Athens today reported a plot to nssas- -

sinate Premier Venizelos of Greece had
been discovered there. The plotters

(planned to overthrow the government,
the dispatch said, adding that many of
them had been arrested.

visitor this week.she has been visiting her mother. Joseph Cummings Chase.County Judge Asa P.. Robinson wasA letter from Fort Morgan, Colo "Polite and social dances," a collecrado, states that the Shipherds who a business visitor in Salem the first
of the week. tion of historic dances, Spanish, Ital

left here a short time ago, had a ian, French English, German andpleasant trip. Dr. and Mrs. Mark Hayter are In
Portland this week attending the bigAt the' Btock show at the Union

American, with historical sketches and
instructions for their performance, by
Maii Hofer.

meeting of the Masonic and EasternStock Yards in Portland, Vivi La

New York, Nov. 25. "Use
your false teeth economically
and be careful of the wear and
tear."

This warning was-lssu- to
New York's toothless today by
Samuel S. Stodel, organizer of
the Dental Workers Union,
who says the city is facing a
false teeth famine unless mak-
ers of artificial grinders ac-
cede to union demands.

Chief among the requests of
the union is that the union la-

bel be put on every set.

Star orders.France took first prize, and is now "The year's entertainments," a col, A. B. Muir, Walter Muir and RobGrand Champion, and Old Man's lection of exercises and programs forDarling 2nd, took second prize. This ert Van Orsdel are visiting in Port-
land this week. ' special days throughout each month of

the school year, compiled by Ineznews was stated in a letter from the
Tracy Staats and son, Howard wereowner, Orvld I'ickard who went with

the cattle. in Portland the first of the week on
business mutters. "Rhymes of our valley" more poenfs

YUM! YUM! MINCE PIE
THANKSGIVING

Iiot lis do your Thanksgiving ba king. Pies, cakes (louglinutK, rolls.
,

"
. and, of course

BAKE-RIT- E BREAD
Our pure Bakery Products have that Home-Mad- e taste

BAKE-RIT- E SANITARY BREAD CO.

457 State Street

Mrs. Willis Simonton of Suver'is a by the poet of Hood River, Anthony
Buwei.

"A sheaf" a collection of writing by
guest at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Alice I. Derapsey on Washington
street.

...
Hazel Green Notes. John Galsworthy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Shrlver left' this "Great modern French stories" a
hronological anthology compiled byPlan To Put Treaty Intoweek for a winter's visit at the home

of their daughter Mrs. Cecil Godlonton Willard 11. Wright.conservatively estimated inui nin
will be raised to 100,000 by the end

of 1910. at San Francisco, California. - "Fifty-on- e tales," by Lord Dunsany
"Journal of a disappointed man"Effect Decemger 1, FailsWalter L. Tooze, Jr., of McMinn- -

purported to have been written by oneville was greeting old Dallas friends
this week. Mr. Tooze who formerly

STATE j MUST ABANDON practiced law. in Dallas was formerly"
district attorney for Polk county.

U. S. Grant, president of the Ore
gon Mohair Growers' Association isITI
In Portland this week attending a
meeting of that organization.

Hazel Green, Nov. 24. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Rhodes of Dayton were
visitors at the Geo. Rhodes home last
week. - '

Walter Welnert went to Portland
Friday. ' ;

A. Hammer has moved onto the
place recently owned by A. Gehrman.

Walter Rhodes of Dayton visited
relatives here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ernst and Mrs.
Jane Hofei of Colorado Springs re-

cently visited A. Welnert, a brother
of Mrs. Ernst and Mrs. Hofer.

Jeff Tavener has been Indisposed
the past week on account of a lame
back. "

Mr. and Mrs. O. G." Looney and
Mrs. W. G. Davis attended the parent--

teacher meeting nt the Salem high

UNLESS COURT ACTS

Paris, Nov.' 23. The peace confer-
ence will be unable to carry out its
plan and make the treaty effective De-

cember 1, it was learned definitely to-

day. Failure of the American senate
to ratify the Versailles treaty, com-

bined with departure of the German
delegates wtihout signing the protocol
providing enforcement of terms,
caused the conference to decide upon
postponement of the tentative date. It
was learned.

J ,'Rickey News.
.

'

Riokey, Or., Nov. 22. Mr. and Mrs.
JOURNAL AVAXT ADS PAY.E. J. Whitney have sold their farm and

c a package
before the war

A modification of the recent decree
of Judge Dlnghtim ot the Marlon
county circuit court enjoining the
state from proceeding with the pur-

chase of the Reddish farm in Lane
county for game propagation purposes
will lie asked In an application to be
filed by the stale fish and game com-

mission this week. The application
will nsk that the ... restraining order
which now forbids the expenditure of
state funds for the payment of bills
incurred in improving the tract, for
feeding the birds 'and for the main-
tenance of a caretaker on the farm,
be limited to the purchase of the
farm. This question would then be
tested out in the supreme court, it i

proposed. The npplication will be
supported by an affidavit from dene
M. Simpson superintendent of the
state game farm nt Corvallis to the
effect that the maintenance of the
farm In Lane county is absolutely
necessary to the preservation of the
800 Chinese pheasants now located on

that tract. The farm nt Corvallis, the
affidavit by Superintendent Simpson
states, t now crowded to capacity and
additional space cannot be provided
to take care of the prensants which
are held at the Kugene farm.

Judge Bingham's injunction was. is-

sued on the strength ot a suit brought
by one It. II. Holmes alleging that
the state fish and game commission
was without authority to consummate
the purchase which involves the ex-

penditure of some 17,000 of state
funds.

According to Carl Shoemaker, state
game warden, who was here In con-

ference with Governor Olcott and
members of the state commission with
reference to the game farm situation,
none of the bills incurred In the

of the tract can be paid
under the terms of Bingham') decree.
Neither can food be purchased for the
birds and not a caretaker maintained.
Unless a modification of the decree is
granted there can be only one alter-
native and that is the immediate liber-

ation of the 800 birds now on the
farm, Shoemaker declares..

Come to Aumsville
TO DO YOUR TRADING

; Our Organization is known in this vicinity as

SPEER'S STORE SERVICE

We invite you to share in this service for the following reasons:

1st .-- We carry a large stock. We pay cash and discount our bills.

,2nd Our prices are right. We. own our buildings, no heavy expense.

;5rd We allow you top market prices for all your farm products.'

4th We extend credit when wanted to all responsible parties.
Below you will note a few of our regular prices taken from our grovery de-

partment. These are not "SATURDAY SPECIALS" or bargain day offers.
But just our every day prices. .

'

a package
during the war
and

a package

mm
THE FLAVOR LASTS

SO DOES THE PRICE!QmfWews

Wudco Coffee, lb ......0c
M. J. B. Coffee, lb .'1 00c
Alhers Oats, S for......i SI.00
Albers Flapjack, S for ...$1.00

Albers Peacock, 3 for $1.00
Orape Nuts ;Sc
Swifts White Soap.' 4 for...' ... 25c
Fairy Soap, '3 for ....MM- -

NoRub Napth.i, S for......... 2oc
.Holly Milk, large can ...........15c
Douglas Corn Starch. 2 for 25c
Argo Gloss Starch, 2 for 25c
Old Dutch Cleanser 10c

This is the limit but you can
get it as often as you need it.

10 lb. Cane and Maple Syrup... S2.00
10 lbs. Marshmallow Syrup $l.f0
I Vi lbs. Cooking Molasses ,.15c
1 qt. can New Orleans Molnsses..'IOc
standard Tolnatoes, can 10c
Standard Corn, 3 for .., MHv

Standard Beans, can ,.t.Vi
Standard Hominy, can ,153
Standard Saner Krnut," van .200
Dill Pickles, can ..25o
American Sardines, 8 for 2.V)

Blue Jacket Sardines, 2 for ;.2."o
Booth Sardines w.2Se
A & It Soda. S for... ..25c
Sun Dried Apples, S lbs. for...A.50c
Italian Dried Prunes, 3 lbs. for. tiOe
Folgers Baking Fowder, 1 lb... 80c
KitlMiti-- Bulk Coffee, lb ...40c
Comrade Coffee, lb ......800
Plantation Coffee, lb.....'...,... ,.80e

Seeded Raisins, 1 lb. pkg 20;

Oregon Walnut 40"

Hest Sweet Potatoes, lb...

Cranberries, lb 180

Bananas, dozen 6Wu

large . v

Ripe Olives, can
Stuffed Olives, bottle 5"

Sweet Pickles, quart bottle..... Re
.tou Pickles, quart bottle... 0o

Hubbard Squash, lb ,.
2c

Wulnuts, Oregon, lb
Silver Falls Honey, cake 3P

Celery, bunch
Del Monte Catsup, pt ; 250

SV4 lb. can Freestone Paehe.w..2ao
2 H lb. can Lemon Cling Peaehes3IH

i',4 lb. can Sliced Pineapple
2V lb can Pumpkin, - Is
6 ll. Granulated Sugar "

llvs. Powdered Sugar ..

A. .

Circuit Court
. John Bk vs 1. V. Ttnlley et nl '

James By kes vs Bert Macy, F.Imcr
Mangis and Morris Welch.

Carl Griffith and Bertha Griffith,
l.iu wife; Helen Griffith Uiesey and A.

W. Giesey, her husband; Virginia Clrlf
flth Cooke and W. W. Cooke, her hus-

band; Katie Griffith, a widow, and L.
P. Griffith and Julia M. Griffith, his
wife vs Kugene MeMahon. Margaret
Ak'Muhon and Carl H.. MeMahon,

.Silverton Lumber company vs All
wljom It may concern. Notice for pub-

lication. . f

A. Gruber'vs ('.. j. Huberts. Motloit.
Jacob 1. Kmvvrmttn et al vs .biie

Dodge et al. Complaint.
T. G. Chestnut, as Administrator of

(ho estate of W. H. Olnypiwil, Vs L. J.
Glaypool. .Motion for confirmation of
Hale. '

Missouri Loveull it ul vs William
Kell et al. Complaint.

Probate Court.
Glcnii K. Walker, estate, minor. Or-

der.
Mnrrlngv Mitiih

Henry Jungwllh. . tanner of

AoPoSpeerf Go,

Aumsville

Trices we are paying

today in trade for
F.ggs. KrcKli -
Hons, over 5 lbs ....27v

5 lbs 2,k1Ifeiis. under -i
Springs, over 2 lbs 20

Springs, under 8 lbs 25o

Fat young dressed turkeys,

over 8 lbs 40
tn Vlnta Rraun. 22, or Mnyion.

Hugh W. Kvle, farmer of SUmrieirt. to

KlUdetU. of Salem.-.;,., mole KuhI,


